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Debt advice for firms
BUSINESSES in the Wellington area are being
invited to a debt recovery seminar.
The event is at law firm Clarke Willmott’s

Taunton office on Thursday, March 23. Tickets
are £60 for non-members or £30 for members
of  Somerset Chamber of Commerce. 
For more information contact Emma

Kitchen at Clarke Willmott on 0345 2091053.

Question of loneliness
SOME 17 per cent of people aged 65 and over
in the South-West say feelings of loneliness are
what they find most difficult following
bereavement, according to a survey for
Independent Age.
The survey coincides with the launch of the

charity’s free advice guide ‘Coping with
Bereavement: Living with Grief and Loss’.

Wet wipe problem
MORE than two-thirds of the 13,000 sewer
blockages Wessex Water dealt with last year
were caused by wet wipes flushed down toilets.

LIFE on the road is suiting an adventure-
seeking Milverton couple who have swapped
the creature comforts of home for a 7.5-metre
motorhome.
This time last year Karen and Myles Davies

set out on a gap year of travel that soon
turned into a full-time lifestyle. 
Karen said: “After years of stress, we soon

realised that having the freedom to move and
wake up to a different view each morning
was for us.” 
Running three businesses and renovating

an old hotel they had bought on the Isle of
Man took its toll on them and so they sought
the good life in Somerset.
Four years later, inspired by a trip to New

Zealand, their nomadic existence began and
by March 4 2016 they had packed in their
jobs, packed up their belongings and headed
to Europe. 
A year on and Karen and Myles have trav-

elled through ten countries and covered
13,500 miles, immersing themselves in local
culture and beautiful scenery. 
That said Karen is clear about the adven-

ture  not being a holiday. “While for the first
three months we felt like tourists, we soon
adapted to a nomadic life and reconnected
with our work passions.” 
Grabbing internet where they could, Myles

built two websites for their digital business-
es – a Life Coaching website for Karen and an
entertaining travel blog for their pseudonym
The Motoroamers. 
Twelve months on, Myles is blown away by

the response. “We have 1.2K followers on
Facebook and a couple of my Karl Pilkington-
style videos have gone viral,” he said. “We’re
just doing what we love, telling our travelling
stories and people seem to love it.” 
Karen said they had learn lessons from life

on the road. “The first thing that struck us is
how fear stops us living our dreams,” she
said. “We challenged our fears by realising

they’re not real and while we have contin-
gency plans, we don’t allow fear to stop us.” 
The couple also said how important it is to

find the courage to do something different
from the norm. “It’s too easy to follow suit,”
said Myles. “Sometimes we need to follow
our dreams instead. Life is just too short.”
Karen and Myles have also realised how

simply they can live. “We want for nothing in
our small living space,” said Karen. “We have
streamlined our gadgets, clothes and house-
hold goods and we manage to live a healthy,
active and extremely comfortable life, which
has allowed us to cut our expenses in half.” 
Perhaps the most important lesson for the

nomadic couple is how essential it is for peo-
ple to take responsibility for their happiness.
“Too often we look to others or things to
make us happy,” said Karen, with her life
coaching hat on.
“Yet we make our own happiness, it’s an

inside-job. As soon as we realised this we
took charge of our lives and are now the hap-
piest we’ve ever been.” 
Karen and Myles have embraced their new

lifestyle and turned it into a way of life and a
business – writing about, filming and sharing
with others the art of travel, happiness and
living the best life possible. WWN readers can
follow their journey at www.motoroaming.
com, which this year will include Greece,
Romania, Bulgaria and Hungary. 

One year on,
couple are still
loving life on
the open road

Motoroamers
travel 13,500
miles through
ten countries

Karen and Myles Davies at Porto Venere in Italy's Cinque Terre.

Karen and Myles at Pisa’s leaning tower.


